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Tilt: IMILUOAD. N JG TV A D V E It T I S K M E NTS .four millions of bondsmen in the United
States of America, in the city of Salem,
at the Wigwam, Jan. 1, 1870, at 4
o'clock i. m; Oration, poem, and other
exercises. Oration by Mr. J. K. Smith.
The public are respectfully invited.

occasioncd by the recent gale, on tbo
lakes, accompanied by a considerable Iocs
of life. The storm has been heard from
as far east as the coast of Maine and as
far west as Cheyenne. '

Tho Timet says that tho recent election
cost Tammany 8UOO,000.

A groat nutnber of vessels aro reported
ashore at various points ou lake Huron.

nil DAY ......KOVKMBKK Gt 1809,

WILE. TIIE l'DO IT ?

'tUTTIJK VltOM INDIANA

PiTTsnuKo Carroll Cu., Ind., Oct, 28.
Editor Ihmocrat I

After traveling from the Pacific to tbt At
lantio ocean, and hack hero to the Iloonicr
State, we are satisfied that, for climate and
general appcaranoo of , the country, Oregon
is superior to any wo havo seen.

One week ago snow fell hero to tho depth
of about eight inches, and to-da- y wo can co

NUTS TO

Tho Commnvial is after Senator
Williams and the Indian Department
with a sharp stick. Pickett, himself a
Republican and formcraly the editor
of a Republican newspaper in this
city, is said to bo the author of the
Commercial articles. Ho has had ex-

perience, wo beliove, as a clerk upon
the "Warm Spring Rosorvation, and
having kept both eyes open saw enough
to convince him that "the Indian De-

partment in Oregon is conducted on a
system of unhallowed robbery." Ho
declares that the $55,000 appropria-
tion by Congress, to remove the Snake
Indians to Reservations, is being stolen
by a 'ring," organized by Senator
Williams; that before Spring tho fp--
propriation will bo exhausted and the
Indians will remain just where they
now are, and tho $55,000 used as a
corruption fund to promoto Williams'
election. Tho Commercial:

wa lika Bilmlniitrntlrn nhtlllv whororcr It tnav I

be apparent from conducting a peanut stand to I

ruling a Mate i an we are glad see that bena- -
lor W ilUatns tnauifeits a rapacity lit that lint.
There U nothing that b Us so much set bis
benrt upon as and from the way he
"set hU hue in order" before he left for Wash- -
ington, hi chance aro very fair if nothing breaks
the programme. We state a short time ago the
bargain be made with llrant county that Camp
Hartley should hot be broken up if they toted I

fur bis intercuts: getting fis.ouo to 'help the
cauie and cure heart .burning-- , under the gub ef
appropriation fr the (iinp-ibl- e) removal of
hujke Indians; bis securing Mcachatn, Simpson I

nuJ LaMktt fr local purpose as civilian Indian
agent, etc. Tbcto showe (1 admirable tact and in- -
duitry ; but we further learn that he has descend,
ed into detail for county IrzWIative tickets, and

. . . .. .tl. f ..It... .M.I. .1 w. I.I. W.l I t I m- -A

hat be ba prepared a IcsrMallre selection which
la to be put through the contention.

Our readers will remember that tho
Commercial claims to bo independent I

in politics and, hence is not liable to
he char-- e of partisan bias. Tho ex--w

m T m, i i. .X' - V V, V V V AUUUIU W I

, , , " . ?
.v.. o.....v r.wo. "
these oflicers can afford to spend large
suras in procuring an omco wiui a sai- -

ary that is not more than one-thir- d tho
wages received by a journeyman prin- -

tcr, and, after a few years of expen- -

sivo living in iU enjovmcnt. retire
m

wifb a fortune i
m aw e a

. 1

It has given us a new idea of what
1 1 1. ..1. I

used for. Thene Indian officials make
a mistake in hiring such clerks oh the
editor of tho Commercial. They not
only think much but $ee much. Wo
commend to the officers of tho Depart- -
ment, a little of Ca-gar'-a caution, and
advise them, when thev come to make
up their list of attaches, to select -

ter men; "mea who sleep 'nights.'
Hero is something more from the
same source :

Tbat $ji,C03 rurreptioQ!r placed fa the bands
of a ring to reward partisanship is as corrupt an
appropriation as ever was tto'en from the Urern--
incut in any other ouicial ehaLnel : and before we
are done with wattbinz Us disbursement, will
prove corruption as plain as the son in the firma-
ment t everj hontil utbo io the State oo matter
to what f olittral organttaticn be maj adhere.

Tbeww!ih sttle of dirmfieU silence will not ba
enough to shield parly peculations. Lies mutt
be invented and blank voucher utd to eorer of-
ficial robbery. We are not anxious to chop logic
wttu lartizan iok-Unge- rs upon anj question con- -
neeled with their defense of ofHcial peculation. Wa
shall eert fully abuin front rnaUinz a charge again
any oCicial unless w have the fullest proof. Th
adminbtratren of the Indian Departaeot la Ore--
Ron Las been conducted on a system of annauew.
ea roobcrj since It tneep'ion, ana to Is last ap--
propruUoo was intended to be filched In the old
style.

AFTER THIN, THEN WHAT?
0. , . . . ,

WU1 w WKo,ul,u
has told us that Senator Sumner, in
a lecture at Elizabeth, New Jersey,
naid, "the Chinese question must be
met. Attention was once attracted to
the negro ; now it is the Cbincso who
demand protection. Nothing can bo
settled which does not rirrht this. The
mrfctinn nnlr lw tt.HU1 Jn bar.

.j it 1 11mouy wiui wie principles oi our iam- -

ers and in conformity with nght and
justice. .The Chinese must have equal
copartnership for iustico. It is the
best policy and the best practice."

Mr. Sumner takes hold of the China- -

man just as ho did the negro a few
. m m m myears ago, only with more backing,

and ho will make him "citizen," "vo
ter" etc. just as he did the latter pro
vided only that Mr. Sumner's party
keeps in power. "WTio doubts it? And

'

after this ;is accomblished, what then?
What manner of biped will next be
dragged into fellowship and citizen- -
ship.- - The manufacture cf American
sovereigns is a big business, but when
the last available Chinaman is convert--
ed into a Radical voter, then where is
the next invoice of raw material to

"
s

come from, we should like to know ?

Tho Dayton (Ohio) Ledger the or--
gan of Mr. Vallandigham is stated to
have published a communitation

.
re--

0 .m

w.u.i-a-- iwiBauMwu v
Democratic party on a more liberal
basis, and the nomination of Chase to
the Presidency. The Ledger goes on
, ; . , - ,

K-- V BU7WU". rnnran. fnnaa tint.- - v .v.v

hitherto acting with us, which we are
sure the Democracy will rjursue. and all
will yet end well. The essential prin- -
ciplcs of tho party must 16 preserved,
or all is lost. The Democratic organ--

ization can be preserved, then, while
at the same time cutting itself loose
from all dead issues and absolete ques
tions. As to our friend's candidate,
we have heretofore expressed the
conviction that the shaping of affairs
points to Chief Justice Chase as
Grant's successor." .

AH of which, from such a source,
will seem a little edd to many peoj)le.

The visit of Mr. Ilolladay, to this
city resulted in a suspension of tho
survey in this county, and tho organi-
zation of a party to make a rcconnois-- !
panes of Rock Creek Pass through tho
Calipooia mountains. It was thought
useless to survey to tho mountains,
without first being certain that there
is a way through them. Mr. Jcsso
Applcgato, who met Mr. Ilolladay
here, seems sanguino that tho ltock
Creek Pass is a feasible route.
Tho examination now being made by
that gentleman and Engineer Brooks,
will soon dispose of the question. The
proposed lino crosses th'o Willamotto
river a little above Harrisburg, passes
up the level Long Tom country to tho
east of tho river of that name, and
reaches tho hills of tho Siuslaw dis-

trict in the vicinity of tho Corvallis
and Long Tom wagon road, tho gen
eral course of which it will follow to
Estes This line is some eight miles
probably more shorter than that via
Spores' Ferry, and, if thorouto through
the mountains is at all practicable, tho
road will bo locatod upon it beyond a
iioubt. It is determined to locato the
line as far as Roseburg this winter, in
order that tho company may take steps
to secure the vacant land scarce now,
and daily getting scarcer under the
provisions of tho act of Congress.

Tho construction of tho first twenty
miles is being pushed with all possible
dispatch. Tho track for, perhaps, half
the distance is already down. Tho
wreck of the Clackamas Bridgo will
of course retard tho work. But even
this will not prevent tho completion
of the first section within the pre-

scribed time. Tho Statesman learns,
upon what it deems good authority,
that the bridgo will be completed by
the 20th of tho month.

DORRIS, ATTOItXEY, VS. KEL--8

AY, JUDGC.

Mr G. B, Dorri.s, an attorney at Eu-

gene, recently addressed an open let-

ter to Judge Kelsay, of that District,
which has provoked hostile comments
from the Oregonian and Statesman.

Mr. Dorris describes Judge Kelsay's
proceedings as undignified, uncorteous,
partial and dishonest. He accuses the
Judge of acting against him in the ca-

pacities of Judge and Attorney, of tell-

ing the attorney opposed to Mr. D. in
an action, to object to any qucstiou
that Mr. D. should ask and to "wake
up that ho (Kelsay) had kept out of
the case as long as he could, and that,
unless every question was objected to,
he would be reversed. Mr. Dorris
further accuses the Judjre of refusinsr
to sign exceptions to his rulings, al
though admitting them to be true, be
cause it would place Kelsay "in a re

pdiculous position before the Supreme
Court' and of trying to induce Mr.
D's. clients to "employ some attorney
that knew someting," that Dorris did
not know any law and could not attend
to his case.

The Oregonian tries to abuse Mr.
Dorris for writing this letter, and calls
him names. That won't do. If Jude
Kelsay's friends expect to reply to Dor
ris, let them answer his statements. If
those statements are true, thev dis
grace Judge Kelsay beyond redemp
tion and bring contempt upon the Su
preme Court of which he is a member
on the Bench. These things admit of
but one answer and that ia emphatic
denial. The people may not have any
interest in Mr. Dorris' quarrels, but
they have a decided interest in know-

ing whether there is a court in this
county that practices such things as is
charged. It is foolish to say that
Mr. Dorris don't know anything.
Whether or not he succeeds at Kel-
say's Bar, he succeeds in writing a let
ter - and one that the Court must
feel the logic of, even if he is not con
vinced by it. When tho Judge's de
fenders go to calling bad names, it
looks as though they were trying to
avoid the main question and get away
from ugly facts.

The most absolute and overwhelm-
ing proof of the falsity of Mrs. Stowe's
libel upon Lord Byrori and his sister,
has lately appeared in tho London
Quarterly, so the telegraph says, in the
shape of a great number of letters
written by Lady Byron herself --to Mrs
Leigh long after the alleged discovery
of Mrs. L.'s criminal intimacy with
her brother, filled with expressions of
the most entire confidence and the
warmest gratitude and love.

Mra. Stowe, upon learning of these
recent developments, published an ap
peal to the press, - asking that judg
ment be suspended until she gets ou
her forthcoming book. From tho di
ieinaia she has succeeded in getting
into, it looks as though she had better
let that forthcoming book alone and
leave the public to forget the last one
she published as soon as possible.

If Shakspeare had lived in these
days, he would have made the Moor
declare "Othello's occupation's taxed,"
which certainly would have been
about the most suggestive thing . that
could be said.

They have a place in Portland that, goes
by the euphonious designation of "Murder-cr'- a

Cross Roads."

A. WIIECLKR,
NOTAUY PUBLIC,

Crovrursrilla, Oreffen. .

EOAL INSTRUMENTS OP ALL KINDS
A toal and attested. Ctillections and Con

rynclng attend-- 'i t.
NOTICE.

To tlio Btockliolders of tho Linn Co.
Agricultural Asnociation ;

A meeting of tlie fitoclclioMers of smM Associa- -
Jon will he held at the C'mrt lfoa fn Albsny,
Jnn conntj, Oron, on Ttnmday, Jsnnary Mi,
87 tt 1 o'clock p.'w.. for the tmrpote ( boJdine

the Annual Election fur a Board of seven Dirtc--
lr for said Asfdatifi.

Vf order of ard ot IirecVr.
. ritOMAN, Tres't.

A, C. Josks, Sec'y. olSw-- l

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !

A FRESH SUPPLY OF ALL KINDS !

AT

WHEELER'S HEW STORE! -

IS BE0WlI3VIIiE.

HOTEL TO LEASE !

fllHE t'NJJKUSIONKD HAVE 3 1ST COM-- fl
leUd a tine, lare hotel bailding in the cen

ter of the twines portion cf the tit of Altanj,
which they iksire to Ieaie tp a thorough hasiness
man aod a pl boUl keeper. Tha hailding is

hi,;li, contains thirty rooms, with
under the entire bathling. For further par

ticulars auanss hj Ittter or eall in person on . .
IIOL'CK k MYERS,

vSnlttf Albanj, Oregon.

AGKXTS WANTED
roa thz

GREAT PICTORIAL BOOK
or

ANECDOTES & INCIDENTS
'OF THE REBELLIOX. v

Embracing the most remirkable erents of tbo
tl l: V.A T AMERICAN CONFLICT, Jlerote, pt-r".H-i',

i'olii'u-a'- , Jlnmorims and TrajtUal. Tbrill-ii- ij
tccnKP. ii l feats of bravery on land and sea.

Laob-M- e wsti; Wit, lrllprT; Comieal and
Lndierntt ; Famous Words and Deel
iof Women, H-ro- Facri3ce-,et- e , etc. IlltutraUd
n the mott viaborate manner.

CVR THREE HONORED EKSRAY1NGS,

Ineludicf more than 100 Portraits of DLstingTii'b- -
ed J!en and Women, North and Hontb. Sold only
hj Huheriion. We make the must liberal terms
with agents of anj Pablisbin ltonse in America.

Il 4 what one agent sars : "i baTe obuiool
61 cabferib-- r ia two dajs, and took 27 oat of 34
sulirited the firt balf dsy." Tbia is only one of --

many firnilar reports, fiend for circulars and
term t.t oec

J. A. STCZ5DARD &CO ,
oclCvinPmi CHICAGO, ILL.

I.L PK!:OXS KNOWING THEMSELVES
indfl.ii.n to the sndersisne, will pleaseeorae

forward and rettlo np, as the old Books tnnst be
Closed by the 1st of January, 1SC9.

Albany, Dec. 106S-nl7- tL A. COWAN.

WHEAT AND OATS WANTED !
M B.SCKIBERS WILL PAY THETHK eab price for whpat and oats deliv-

ered t lh-i- r WarehouM in Albany. Also wheat
ana as
Stored and Shipped at the Lowest Eates!

;..! .f all kinds received and rhirped from
Ibe Wharf. MARKHAM A SON.

T3nS2yl

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE I

I WILL GIVE FOR

EUS, 37 CTS. PER BOZ.,
A Her this week, until further notice.

(Su 2. lS69-lbt- r. R. CHEADLE.

WHEAT AND OATS!
100.000 KnshelM or Tnrat and Oats
WANTED within the next two weeks, for wbicb

The riijhcst Cash Prico will be Paid,
By J. GRADWOHL,

San Franeisco Store.

AlTISMSTi: VTOIfS NOTICE.
VTTI( E IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT, IX

pruance of an order of the County Court of
itif County of Linn, State of Oregon, made on
tho 2nd day of November, 1869, in the matter of
the estate of James Redpath, deceased, the under--f
iginrd. a lmiuiitriitor of tbo said estate, will sell

at pu'.'i.' auction, to the highest bidder, at the
north door of the Court llouso, in Albany, on
Monday, the Qth day of December, 18G9,
between tho hours of 9 A. and 4 r m., tho fol-lowi- nx

d projcrty, it: Lots Ko. 1
and S, in Block No. 113 in Hacklcman'a Addition
to the uy of Albany. Term: Oncvhalf TJ. S.
gold --'oiu in Land, the balance within three
uinth. A. COWAN,

v3iili'C. -- Adm'r. -

DR. R. C. HILL,

Successor to Settlcmier & CoS)

3D 3R TJGGISTVj
MAIN STREET, ALBANY, O GN.

DEALER IX

Drugs, dedicinas, Paints, Oils, Dye-stuf-fs,

Glass, Varnishes, tc
JLT PhTeicians Prescriptions carcfallv Com-

pounded. viuSltf

notice or nrjAX. ssttlssuxjt. .
REENBERRY SPLAWN, EXECUTOR OPC1 the last will and testauacut of Thomas T,

Splawn. deceased, on tbo Jtbday of October, 1S69,
tiled his Haul account in the County Co art of Linn
count r, Oregon, praying a final settlement of the
same ; nd to bo discharged as such Executor.

ThoiHtfiro, notico is hereby given that said ac
count and the settlement thereof will be heard and
detenu in sd on

Monday, the Gth day of December, 18G9,
at 1 (''.-loc- k p. it. of said day, at the Court Hons
in the oity of Albany, in said county, and all per-
sons interested in said eetato will file their objec-
tions to said account and the settlement thereof
on or before said day. .

By ordar of said Court. S.. A. JOHNS,
Dated Oct. 19, 18C9. County Judge.

Y5nl0w5.

MASTER J. ti. BRENNER

WILL CIVS LESSONS ON THE

PIANO, VIOLIN AND 0RGAF
AT

HIS 0OT OS PUPIL'S EESIDElIOIl

LESSONS GIVEN IN FRENCH LANGUAGE

For particulars enquire at corner of Broad Albia
and Second streets.

,TrT"lli refers to Prof. Jon:; Uiusgs.
Alhany, Oct. 15, ISH'J u.3.

Salem is agitated by the question of T
gas woriss. , Mr. JJarrows of Santa Crucz, J
California proposes to sapjy the city
with gas.

From tbt Enterprise'.
Oregon City. On last Wednesday

night about 8 o'clock, Mr. J. J. Dawson
was on one of tho piers of the ltailroad
bridgo across the Clackamas, endeavor-
ing to secure some timber, when his feet
were caught in a rope in such a way that

u nun iiii'mii iruui nie pier, nna lailing
upon the rocks broke Ins Icit leg.

The arrangements are to havo a public
ball on tho evening of the dedication of
tho Odd Fellow's Holl in this city, on
Thursday, Nor. 25th, tho proceeds of
which will bo used towards defraying the
of furnishing the Lodge. The party will
be under the management of a committee
appointed by the Lodge, under dixnen
nation of the Grand Master, hence it will
bo wisely conducted, no doubt, and the
participants may depend upon having an
evening of much enjoymcut. The invi
tation will be general tho hall being of
amplo dimensions toaccommodate all who
may wish to attend.

From the Herald.
A Germao from Corval is named Ja

cob Kadawasker, committed suicide by
cutting his throat at a hotel in Portland
on last Monday night.

U. S. Marshal Young and Tom Ncaly
a candidate for Uhief Engineer, had
set-t- o in Portland, to the disadvantage o
the furmer.

James B. Stephens, an Oregon pioneer
arrived home on Sunday from a trip to
tho Atlantic states.

Tho "Moses Taylor" brought up 250
tons of railroad iron for Ben. ilolladay

A small locomotive, used by the O. S
X. Company ih building their road at the
Cascades, has been sold to Ben Ilolladay
& Co., contractors on the uregon Centra
Kailrond. 1 he engine will be put on the
track beyond the Clackamas river, where
the bridgo was carried away lately.

From tli Orrgottian .

From the Last to Okeoox. The
Secretary of the Emigrant Aid Associa
tion, gives Uie following tabic of costs, by
rail and leamcr from various poinU in
the hat. to J'ortland, Urcgon :

V.r racioc Jiaiiruau to eaa tnatitco, ana
tlienre fcjr steamer- -

irom Aewlork, Litest raU...............l9S 00
lowest " . 00

Chicago, Llgbe-- t rates. 178 69
loweft " . 76 00

St. LooU (same as from Chicago)
Cuaba, bigbeft rate..,..M... IfiS CO

" lowest " ............... 60 00
Xt York to rortlsnd by steamer tha

mire dirtanee, bighcit rates........ 11 32
lowest fates ....................... 2 CI

Thcc rates do not include sleeping and
eatiu: on the overland part of the trip.
Thecont of such accommodations will vary
from $25 to goQ additional.

Dr. Storraid: 'l liavo done onic
hcay work in the way of platform speak-
ing very heavy it was, at any rate, to
the audience ; fori have no dm!t they
felt as the Scotch minister congregation
did. You remember he told his neigh-
bor that he poke two hours and a
half the day previous; the neighbor
naid to him: 'Why, minister, were you
not tired to death V Aw, nae paid he,
'I wax as fresdi as a roc, but it would
have done your heart good to fee how
tired the congregation was !' "

A few evenings ago a man won $75
in lkmton by jumping out of a thirtl
etory window and alighting on the
pavement below, unharmed. He float-
ed slowly down by holding a large
umbrella over him.

Who wrote the most Dickens, War-
ren, or Huiwcr ? Warren wrote "Now
and Then," llulwcr wrote "Night and
Morning," and Dickens wrote "All the
Year Hound."

ALBANY PRICES Cl'KKCM.
CORRECTED WEEKLY 11 V J. CRADWOHL.

Albaxi-- . Nor. 26, 1SC9.
The fullowins are tbo price paid for Troduce,

and the prices at which other articles aro selling
in this market :

Wheat white, per barbel, 4$a0 els.
Oats per bu-h- cl, 25a30 cts.
l'otatoes per bus'ucl, 25, dull.
Ouions per bnsbel. licQtl 23.
Flourper bbl, fcl 50y
Hotter per pound, 20a25 ets. Dull.
Kggs per doaca, 30 cts.
Chickens per dosen, $2 503 00.
Peaches drisd, per pound, li 20 cts.
Pork per pound, &(d cts.
Sheep, per head $1 50$2,
Iteer on foot, 5(eG cts..
Soap per pound, 50 5J cts.
Salt Lirerpool, per pound, 3 els.
Hear Golden Syrup per keg, $5 23.
Extra Hear; ii olden Syrup per keg, $6 00.
Tea Young Hyson, per pound, $1 00
" Black, 75oi$l 00.

Japan, $1 23.
Sugar crushed, per pound, 1SQ2Q cts.

Island, 12(U.
Sea. 15l(i cts.

Coffee per pound, 23(0 25 ets.
Nails cut, per pound, tij7i cts.
White Lead pure, per keg, $4 004 23.
Linseed Oil boiled, per gallon, $1 62i(jjjl 73.
Turpentine per gallon, $1 251 Sq
lomestic brown, 16$ cts.
llickorr striped, per yard, lfi 25 eta.
Bed Ticking per yard, 2350 ct.
Blue Drilling per yard, 20($25 cts.
Flannels per yard, 5tt62i ls.
Prints fast colors, per yard, 12i e.
Riflo Powder, per pound, 75$l 00.
Candles beat, per pound, 2033 cts.
llieo China, per pound, 12(a) 16 cts.
Tobacco per pound, $1 00(1 25.
Salaeratua per pound, 16$ cts.
Beans White, per lb., 3(o)5c.
Dried Plums Without scods, per lb, 20 cts,
Dried Apples per lb. 5c.

Currants per lb,
Bacon Hams, per ft, -

Sides, per lb,
Shoulders, per lb, 7 8c

Lard per lb, 10c.
French Brandy per gal., $10 0012 00
Holland Gin per gal., $5 50
American Brandy per gal., $3 00
Jamaica Rum per gal., $6 00
Tar $1 25 per gallon.
Deroes' Kerosene Oil, $1 00 a 1 23 per gal.

ALBANY BATH HOUSE 1

UNDERSIGNED WOULDTHE inform the citizens of Albany and vi-

cinity that he has taken charge of ibis Establish-
ment, and, by keeping clean rooms and paying
strict attention to business, expects to suit all those
who may favor hira with their patronage. Having
heretofore carried on nothing but

First-Clas- s Hair Dressing Saloons,
he expects to give entire satisfaction to all

and Ladies' Hair neatly cut aud
shampooed. "JOSEPH WEBBER.

apr4v3n33tf

JOB WORK Nmtly and cheaply done a
bis Office.

Since ship building lias almost en-

tirely ceased in America ship yards
idle workmen out of employment,
and the carrying trade gone into tho
hands of other countries a practical I

illustration is afforded of tho way tariff
laws work.

Building ships was a branch of Amer-icii- n

industry an extensive and profit-abl- e

one. It not only built up and
supplied the wants of our own com-

merce, but it supplied to a largo ex-

tent the foreign demand. There was
no kind of industry nioro promotive of
our prosperity and strength than this.
It lasted until tho Republican party
gave tho country an application of its
domestic economy. Congress "pro-
tected" this branch of industry to
death, just a3 it is now doing many
other branches.

CChe New York Times says that "not
a single vessel is building in the great
ship-yar- ds in and about that city. Six
veers ago during the autumn, no less
than thirty-tw- o large ships were build-

ing in New York and Brooklyn yards,
each more than 1,000 tons burden.
Th3 cause of the decline of American
ship building is in our tariff and paper
currency! which has given the business
into foreign hands."

There was sufficient intelligence in
the country to see this result, but, un-

fortunately it did not have control in
the direction of affairs. '

The steamer Olympia, whose arri-T- al

in San Francisco from - New York
was announced within a few days past,
was built for the Sound trade between
"Washington Territory and Vancouver's
Island, and is a good illustration of the
difference between protection and no
protection. Those of our readers who
have read the "Parsee Letters" and
a more excellent treatise on protection
was never written will remember the
facts stated in them concerning the
cost of building the Olympia, as de-

rived from the owner, 3Ir. Geo. S.
"Wright, himself. Before Congress ex-

ercised its protecting care such ma-
chinery as Mr. Wright needed for his
ships could be had for $23,000; now
it costs $40,000. Making due allow-
ance for the difference between gold
and currency, and it appears that 3Ir.
Wright paid $10,000 for the privilege

f getting American machinery. The
x stove cost $225 though he bought,

before the tariff, the same thing for
$S3. And the result is, that instead of
having two or three ships built, Mr.
"Wright finds that he can afford to build
but one; and the orders sent by China
and other nations for ships have to be
sent to Scotland. The Springfield
Republican publishes what an Ameri-
can, traveling on the river Clyde, saw.
It tells very plainly what results such
experiences as we liaje related have:

-- 1 coanttd sixty iron vessel within tbu dis-
tance, tbas in construction ; nor was dij count
eomp'.ete. a I beran rotne time after seeing the
first, nud ecaged in wonder aol amazement before
seeing the lat. This does not include vcsc!s off
tne ways and in the water, of which there were
tier two and three deep, swarmin:- - with workmen
alonj the quays. Expressing my astonishment to
my ere pan ion, a Glasgow merchant, be remarked
that hip-buil- d in?; was nt Tery active on the
Clyde just at that time. I was ashamed to ey to
my friend, we do not Leild iron rebels in the
United States."

Of course such a condition of things
as we have in America cannot continue
long without provoking some popular
expression of hostility. Accordingly
weriind in a New York dispatch of the
present week, the following:

'An important meeting of master shipwrights'
and journeymen's association was held to-da- y, to
consider tho Lest means of retiring American
ship-buildin- g. It was agreed to petition Congress
to rercove tho tax on ship-buildi- materials. The
cpinion wm expressed that if this be done, Amer-
ica eaa compete sacces-full- y with European build-i- n

jf. A committee was appoin ted to collect and
publish statistics on the subject of the decline or
shipbuilding in the United States."

"What will Congress say to that?
Will it take steps to undo this injury?
There are scores of other branches of
industry that suffer no less from the
tariff than ship-buildin- g, and with
what reason can one be relieved and
not all ? The difficulty comes from
the system, and that must be literally
uprooted before these industrial pur-
suits can thrive. Take off thi3 odious
tariff let materials come in without re-

striction, and, instead of confining our
handicraft to the market of this one
country, let it go into the markets of
all countries. But petitions won't do.
There will be "no considerable modifi-
cations of these robbing, impoverish-
ing tariff la?3 while the present party
is in power. It is absurd to expect
anything from the justice, wisdom or
patriotism of men who will compel
every man and woman and child to
take out Broker's License, under penal-
ty of fine and imprisonment, before
they can take their butter, eggs and
garden products to market. The rem-
edy ij in your ballots, not in your
petitions.

Ho: is Again. We learn that Gen.
J. F. Miller, of Salem, has recently
returned from a trip to the Atlantic
State?;". Mr. Miller is accompanied by
si number of his old friends and neigh-
bors in Missouri, who have come to

iid homes in Oregon. We presume
that they are Gen. Miller's kind, and,
if so,, the more the better. We give
ihciu a hcartv welcome.

Jeff. Davis has been elected President
of the Carolina Insurance Company at
Memphis and will reside in that city. ,

The 8 pun lords have discovered nearly
a thousand Chinamen near Cienega in
Cuba with an organized indepcodcut gov-
ernment. -

Dr. Lifingston's report of discoveries
in Africa up to 18G8 is published.' u

Sulnnve's most trusted general has de
crtcd him and joined the insurgents.

Sugar cane burning in Cuba has be
come general.

The tornado on the 15th almost totally
destroyed Lower George town, in Colorado.
During the heaviest blow the air was
completely filled with trees and lumber
of every description. A number of fam
ilics arc homeless.

K. It. Wing has been commissioned as
Minister to Ecuador.

Now York specials say that Houtwcll
will submit tho following plan to Congress
for a return to specie payment : First,
the National Hanks to redeem their notes
for greenbacks by July 1st, 1870. Sec
ond, tho Government to redeem the
greenbacks in gold afier January 1st,
1H71. J hiru, free banking for all par-tic- s

upon bonds deriving interest at 4
per cent. gold.

A fire destroyed the white lead works
on Freeman street, Drooklyn. Thomas
Wollace, with his wife and child, occu- -

pied tho upper portion ol tho building
The flames spread so rapidly as to cut off
his escape. Wallace took tho child in
his arms, and his wife's hand, and togeth-
er they leaped from the third story.
Walluco nud the child were instantly
killed. M rs. Wallicc, who was pregnant,
bad both lejr broken and her acull frac-
tured, and died in a few hours.

In consequence of tho utorm and the
trcmenduu high tide fc'stitil by it,
New J ur4y iifaiued damage of igSO,-00-

0.

District Attorney Pierpout has inter-
viewed (Jrjiit mi Ilit; Cuban Hff im.- -

He nays ihc Administration has come to
the determiiiatiun to do something
tWrcon.

HennJur Humner has been leetnring in
New Jeraey. He my the Chioee Uis-tio- n

iimt now be met, once it was the ne-

gro now it is the chinaman.
The Fenian leaders are dijcn.Ming a

proportion to oid tho Wioncpeg insur-
gents against the Canadian.

J resident Cesnedes fyrwar.tcd to the
Cuhnn .Inula a casket tf jcwrls, valued
at 20Q.OCU in gild, which he desires tg
have soli fur the benefit of the Patri-i- t

army. Among the articles is a clner
pin of auut twenty diamond, and kcv- -

cml rings of rare design and workman-ship- ,
and a number of watches, chains,

and un?ct stones. Donna Cesnedes con
tributed fur bracelets, one of which is
worth (,U0Q, and is a mot beautiful
work of jeweler art.

hevcral patriot of Cuba havo contrib
uted valuabto ornaments, and several sol
diers in the field have offered their watch-
es and cal rings, to be converted ioto
cah in aid of thecatfc.

The Tribune fays if Congrc doe not
see fit to resume specie pay menu it hopes
the Supreme Lourt will.

j he itmt thinks the financial ques-
tion ran lie solved by tho adoption of a
free banking with Iho national
circulation enlarged to four hundred
million dollars.

Twenty five Fpanih gunboats have
uecn nrougui toew lor nui are ue- -

taine 1 by order of the President on com- -

plaint ot 1 eru.
It in stated on g.Kl authority thnt

uen has iccn uecuied upon a tnc juiie--
tion of tho L'uion and Ceutral Pacific
Itailroads.

Cholera, small-ro- x and yellow fever
arc raging fearfully at Santiago do Cuba.

Tho Archbishop of Canterbury is luys
tcriously ill.

Intelligence has been received that the

The lihop of Havana is charged with J

an attempt t fly to Uibraltar with 51U0,-00- 0.

There arc symptoms of an othe? Car-li- st

rising.
Kuraors arc rife of impending troubles

between the Sultan and Viceroy of Egypt.
Tho agents of each are actively buying
rifics in New York and shipping them to
their respective governments.

STATE N12WM.

' From the L'lado.

Yamhill County. Tho mail which
has been coining twice a week, to this
place and Lafayette, from Portland, by
the way of Dayton, has fallen back on
tho original contract, and stops at Pay-Io- n.

This leaves us three mails a week,
two from Portland and one from the
South M. S. Hart, contractor, for the
construction of tho McMinnvillo canal,
suspended work last week in consequence
of tho bad weather. It is proposed to re-

sume operations again in February. A
number of the hands havo been retained,
and aro employed in putting in a large
amount of grain on a farm belonging to
tho company. Six miles of tho canal is

now completed. With ordinary success
the work will bo finished next summer.

From the Times ?

Court PnocEtniNas. Circuit Court,
Boiso Judge, has been in session this
week, and is still sitting. Considerable
business has been done, and many con-

tinued cases disposed of. The Grand
Jury failed to find a true bill against the
man Cochrane, charged with complicity
in the Jennio Iloico murder, but an in-

dictment was found ogainst Mrs. Fen-

der, tbo mother of the murdered girl.
Much surprise is manifested in this com-

munity at tho result. Tho Grand Jury
also found a true bill against the roan

Brenemyer, charged with grand larceny,
but no conviction was had in this case or
that of Mrs. Fender, The Grand Jury
U still in panel, and it is rumored several
other true bills have been found,, though
no arrests have yet been made. ,

We learn from the Statesman that Mrs.
Fender was tried and acquitted. .

From tbo Statesman.

We find upon our table a printed pro-

gramme sotting forth that the Colored
People of Oregon will celebrate, the sev
enth anniversary of the emancipation of

now alt around us. It freezes at night
And thaws tut little during the day. Mont

of tho farmers had not gathered their apple",
and now theyore fit only for cider. Men
who haTo lived here for forty years say they
have never known no hard freezing as this,
in the month of October and I sco by tho
papers that tho cold weather is general
thrniifrlmitt. tliA KTiirtfifirn nnil WiatFn
gtftteil

A ereat many nerions aro talking of going
to tho Paeiflo States. Iam giving out the
pamphlets published by the Siato Agricul
tural Suciotjr that I have with mo. Oregon
will get her proportion of those that seek a
homo on tho Pacific coat next year. They

k $50 and $G0 per wre for land here which
i wouia not givo line acre oi tno lana on Ai
banj prairie for two of. True, wo SCO hero
larg0f cjtie(,f finer churches ami School
houses, greater improvements and more peo- -

pje . but, take the same number of forms
. , , ,,

nu noucs ana icnces, an uregon will
compare well with any of the States we have
, .
" v

We met at St. Louis Messrs. J. F. Miller.
A A f-- ni- V II ViL . Mr"
VuUey, Of aaiem. All were atlXIOUl to get
back to Oregon as soon as their butiincus
would permit.

Tho States of the Misaisaippi Valley are
VTJ B,uu w " aunoi nuptial

rrinuveU to some point on that great rirer.
They do not expect to accomplish it at pres.
ent j what they dcire now is to agitate the
question no that Ooternment will not expend
Bn more mweJ on wprt emenis) at wn.
; .. -- r. ... . . . ti'iMilium mini uuvr mw lii'ii vvmbu. ii ucn

. ...
to have a tnaiori.y in tho lloune of Kcpre
uentattves in ravur of rcinof a . It not a
lHHUku movement : thev expect to 1 a unit
vn that question. Mr. Jno. F. Miller van
appointed a member of the Executive Cum
mittee from Oregon.

In our travels wo find that a town without
railroad is no town..at all ; and where they

is a

uat0 onct ftna ,:0 ll,e ocneuts Ucrivoti irom
it, they are onxiuu to secure them in ail di- -

.

Hed Winter Wheat. Farmers say it is hard- -

icr and will not frcczo out like tho White,
The threshing i done by etcam power ; bat
from what I have seen them threnh I prefer
t,,e nor power. We enn tlircsb more pain

Ub N"' 'i;!t-or- e power in Ore- -

&a ,n a ua loan lue cnn ,,cre " u,c,r
" Ine ramc u,nc'TTcr . .

comparison with the farmer in what ia called
the Northwestern States. Here thi hate
to work six months in the year to keep their
stock tho other six, and this year a part of
the farmers have not enough and will have
to buy feed for their bire and rattle. The
hay and corn crop on the wet land wns a par
tiat failure.

Enough for this time.

Change or Vexvb. The Boiko City
Chronicle 8taten that Theodore Bunnen--
ter, indicted for the murder of Mor--

I

ford, has obtained a change of venue
to Boise county. E. D. Holbrooke is
employed for tho prosecution.

GliXELEY AND HIS DEFEAT.

The editor of the Tribune takes hU
defeat as a blind pig takes its milk.

I without a grunt or a queal. Wo like
Hornre. Clod didn't make that noblo
head for nothing. Ths Democratic
majority rained down upon him in this

n't start him a wink, no more
tlwn trickling molasKes over a fitovo
rrniit I in nr n. venrm rain wrm I I cr in n

trcmor tll0 8tAlut4J of Woftbintrton at
Union-squar- e. Greeley only runs to
make fun for the boys. Good old man

it's tOO Ixul to fool him SO
I V abIamIa v mnvninrt Af Iav Iiia aIaaIiahI ACOIVlUttJ H1H.1 UJV VIUVUUU- -

nft ftm. fl H lwMlTn

ed along Uke a loatl of hay on a sun
ny afternoon with a boy and girl on
top. Not of Horace, but the hay. Ho

I 1 i I il . I .11.1'.. Icrossea over io reau uio ouiieun-Doa- m

ftble no Then Lo Rwiv wriirca.
Hk6 a spider stricken with grief over

v v m Mm mm w wtne loss oi a uy. romcroy s ucmocrai.

8YNOPMIN OF LATEST NEWK.

Tho Reform Party has nominated Na- -

un' "e f ,7uV,IMBlD"'A destractive gale visited cw York
on 17th Tho on the ...
ien, Kailroad was blown from the track
near Boston Corners, falling a distance
oi seventy nve icct. me oaggago car

"? a'l !"lteT ,wcr0 burocd' ?n1 .W
I killed and several persons severely injur
ed. bimilar accidents have occurred at
the same place twice before.

The official voto of the State of Xew
York gives Nelson, Secretary of State,
20,253 majority over Siegel ; Allen, for
Comptroller, 25.091 majority over Gree
ley.

persona were at tho Georgia
?rtate ,Fa,J rat a,fn-- ,

,
Gen ,Wade

1 t at i y ww vivm w v.s vaav uai va a ve9 UUU IT (tr

enthus asttcallv cheered. He counse cd
the cultivation of more practical relations
with the freedman and wanted their mor- -

"'d intellectual status improved.
MODiie nas ocen visuea dt a severe

gale
mt

which did considerable
o. .

damage. .
xne xuississippi oiaie i1 air openea on

the 18th inst. with an attendance of 20,
000 persons.

Tho remains of George Peabody will

Wirte ,
New York to consider the best means to
revive American ship-buildin- g. They
propose to ask Congress to removo the
tariff on shipbuilding materials.

Sioux Indians havo been making a
raid in tho vicinity of Fort Fettermao.
It is feared that the Sioux are bent on
war. - . v..

Beast Butler has been sued by a niece
of Gen. Twiggs for the recovery of the
swords of that officer, which was taken
by Butler at New Orleans.

A largo number bf disasters havo been


